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THE MAADIAM CORTRACT RECORD, CONTRACTS OPEN.Miç HATzic, B. C.-J. W. Wells wvil1 erect
PUJ3LISHED EVERY TIIURSDAY a flsh and fruit cannery here.
anIner,.i.teE:in Bute." Ct.daà%cies ARNPRIUR, ON.-The site is beingand luildu.'*prepared for the new post-office.

,:bscription price o/ " Canadian Architect and LiNDSAY, ONr.-C. L. Barker is putting
Biider" (including 1' anadian Contraci in the foundations for a new dwvelling.
Record".,$2perapinum. paya ble inadvante. __ST. SCHOLASTIQUE, Qu.-A scheme

C. H. MORlTIMER, Publisher, i s on foot to build a wvaerworks systemi
COrNPRnSRATION LIFE BUILDING, ToRoNTO. here.

T1eIephone 2362. ST. HYACENTHE, QUE.-A new post-
New York Lift Insurance Building. Allonireal. Office to cost $ 14,000, is about to be

Bell Telephone 2299. rcehr.
Jnffornatlota solicLte<î I*.oe ignu pari <f ercedhee

tiue floritra<oi regarding ropieractit o;,on s KINGSTON, ONT. -Tnie extension of the
tencier. wvatertvorks system to the outer' depot is

Advertising Rates on application. beiiig agitated.
CHESLEY, ONT.-A by law wvill be sub

miitted to raise $io,oooi for a newv public

Notice to Contractors schooi building.
______VERNON, B. C.-The city erîgineer

of Vancouver, %vill report on a waterwvorks
CANADIAN CO1ETRACTOR'S HAND-BOOK systein for this village.

- - j PAKENHAM, ONT.-The erection of a
A newv and thoroughly revised edition of the wing to St. Mark's church to be usedas a

Canadian Con tractor's Hand-Book, consistîng Sunday school is being strongly urged.
of 550 pages of the most carefully selected ma- PICTON,. ONT.-The new post-office
tcr'al. is now rcady, and %vili bc sent post-p.iid to %lIl be built on the Barker property.
any address in Canada on receipt of price. This Work will probablv be commenLed this
book should bc in the hands of every archizeet. a.
btilIder and contractor wvho desires to have readily al
accessible and properly authcnticated information - ALEXANDRIA,.ONT. -The Council will
on a wvîde varicty of sutbjeut5 adapted to, his submit a by-lawv to the ratepayers author
dailY requirements. izing the raising of .$6,oooi for electric

Price. ;:.So; to subscribers of the CANADIAN lighit.
AitCHiTtC1 AND BL'ILX3ER, S' o0. Addres LONDON, ONT.-Wm. D. .Eckert bas

C. H. MORTIMER, Publisher, taken Out a building permit for a resi-
Co itederation Lite Building. T*oRoNTo dence on Dundas street east, to cost

$ 1,700.
TrORONTO JUNCTION, ONT. - The

superintendent of the electric light wvorks
bas been atithorized to purchase io,ooo
carbons.I .' HALIFAx, N S.--The City Engineer
in IiL annnal report just presented, re-
coniniends the use of asphait for streetI1flIIW II IflhTflfhlTfflQ pavements.

ItUIilb lu b(iIll lUI1Ô
Tenders for Annual Supplies

Tenîders will I:c ). eyristered post, ad-
dressed ta the citv Engineer. Tormntn. up tn i i ocVocl
a tri. on SATURI)AY, N OVEM BiER 23, 1 u, for the
iý,,wn %tpplir-, for the ye.. cn.flng Dccentcr. s496:

Lunmber,
Pit Gravel,
Sand,
Cedar Paving

Posts,

Hardware, etc.
Wire Nails,
Sewer Pipe,
Horse Feed,
Castings.

renfîcatiuns mtay bc scen and formns of tender oh-
ta- '-i ni the ofT,,.c of the Laty Lngis,,ne, luivist., un
ai, .fe the ,6:là Nns-cmbcr, zS95.

A tnarkcd cheque, payable to the orcler of the City
1trc.<ýurcr, Toronto, for s per cent. o! the amnunt teni-
de -. lt, niu>t atvunlp.ug, cadih ard C'cry ic.
nitrwisc it ha iruled out as informai.

11-n Iowest or -tny tender not necessa.rily accepted.
DANIEL LAMB,

Chairmmi Commiùttcet on Wuiksý.

COrs.-ntte Roorn, Toronto, Nov. tith, z&93.

PORTAGE LA PRAIRIE, MAN.-The
proposed new Ptesbyterian church wvili
cost Si 5,o00, subscriptions for vh;ch are
being liberally received.

HITN3RONT. - The School
trustees have decided to erect a new
separate school house. It will be of
brick and will cost $2,ooo.

STRATFORD, ONT.-Mr. W. F. Van
Buskirk, C. E., bas been appointcd super
intending engineer of the systein of main
sewvers to be put in by the city.

ST. JOHN, N. B.-The school trustees
have purchased a site for the new High
School building, but work will not likely
be comînenced until next spring.

GLENCOE, ONT.-A market place is to
be buit in the spring, and the construction

ofa ivaterivorks system is advocatec.-
R. R. McKellar will build a brick stable,
to accommodate 6o hormes, and to L-obt
$3,000.

DORCHESTER, N. B.-Tenders for
plîimbing for thie new hotel are invited
until the 18th inst. Plans may be seen at

the office of R. C. J. Dunn, architect, St.
John.

MOUNT FOREST, ONT.-The construc-
tion of a wvaterworks systeni is tnder con -
sideration, but no definite action has as
vet been taken. W. C. Perry is tcwn
clerk.

EGANVILLI, ONT.-H. J. Beattty, of
the firmn of Purvis & Beatty, civil engi-
neers, bas recently been appointed engi-
neer for the municipalities of Bromley and
Hagarty.

JOLLIETTE, QUE.-The Chaniber of
Commerce is discussing the project of an
electric railway betwveen that locality and
Latnnraie, to connect with the St. Lawrence
navigation.

GoDERiciH, Obii.-A company of citi-
zens contemplate the construction of a
beit line of electric railway through the
counîy of Huron, with the toivn of Goder-
ich as the chief centre.

HULL, QUEL-Mr. Hibbard, C. E., bas
prepared a statement showing that %vater-
worksextension. in wards: 2, 3, 4 and 5,
can. be:car.ieLont-for:$26,3L9.-Iheissue
Of $14,00 of debenturcs bas not yet.beeni
placed upon the nmarket.

SEBRINGVILLE, ONT.-A by.law was
passed on the 7tb of Ociober providing
for the issue of over $3,000 of debentures
for improving asnd extending the North
B3lack Creek drain, in the township of
Ellice. John Pearson, of tbis place, is
township clerk.-Andrew Gourlay is pre-
paring to build a residence.

BRANTFORD, ONT. - The Brantford
Electric Light & Power Co. are offering
for sale the Brantford canal level and
electric lighting and power plant, consist-
ing of land, dams, buildings, engines and
boilers, arc dynamos, generators, etc., to.
gether %vith the company's franchises.
Tenders close on the 26th insi. an'd are to
be addressed to John McGeary, sec.-
treas., or Wilson & Watts, solicitors.

NEWVMARKET, ONT.-A syndicate bas
been fornied toi purchase the Newmarket
track and convert it into a race course.
A grand stand, bicycle track and liotel to
accomnmodate 200 guesîs wvill be erected
and accommodation for 400 horses wvill
be provided. It is the intention of the
syndicale to start building the hotel in
january. Upwards of $75,c<0 will be
spent on the industry.

PETERBORO', ONT.-M r. W. Blackwvell,
architect, wishes to receive prices for a
tubular steam boiler capable of beating
344,000 cubic feet of space in a hotel
building. Price to include front and al
ironwork complete.-A newv Y. M. C. A.
building wvill bc built nexi. spring, out of
the bequest of $20,000 left by a will.
Plans %%ilI be prepared this winter. It is
the intention of the Peterboro' Light &
Power Co. to erect next spring a new
building, 'vith newv machiner> aind boilers,
at a cost of $So,ooo.

XVOODSTOCK, ONT.-The disposaI of
the sewage of this town %vas discussed by
the Provincial Board of Health on Tues-
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